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A Provisional Government Estab

lished and a Manifesto Issued— 

StsurUias Depressci. 
• j..» • **i 

fiKVMOa ATWB, Jaly m. 
Th* rwvoltitiouary movement OOnttnuec 

|o spre** the fighting between fhs fotem-
•JMHUI  tr iupM And revolutionist* to-dav ha# 
»>e®» The K«if«tniiMiit foreee 
V-r* defeated, and 1,000 of thorn killed or 
>*uuudtMl. The uavy ban joined the revo
lutionary uofMmt. Tb insurgent ertil 

Jery bombarded the government hon*e end 
jerre^ks to-day. Twenty-four hoar* truoe 

been arranged brtftw the gppaststf 
roKM. 

A MunlfMUi bMOd. 
1 1m loader* of th- revolution have to-

- im4 a manifesto. Tkej dMUit that Dm 
ftljeople, with the first artillery, Ninth Mid 
it 'enth batallions infantry. engineer corps 
§nd ced-ta of the military «ch'»ol. have .re
solved to renove the anarch lei ett<1 oorrupt 
Aoveromeut of Jam?. Coleman. The na

tional guart^, ae reorganised, is divided 
into the two battalion* and 

rieoed under command of Nicolas 
ialr.es, who has already l*»en appointed 
f of polioe Th« manifesto is signed 

ibe provisional ynaudaut, Aicai «. J. 
Jtomero, minister at tmiii, and Baner 
Ooveua. 

T»t*gr«pbh' l oininunimimi fW." 
The Argentm® »uitiurit>«M» bevf n<ittf«d 

all IflegrMpit cot>ipeutt*H whose hue* OOU* 
li.Tt with the Uo«« of that ooontry that Ul • 
tgr&pht« eoaamomc«tioB will beeaiipended 
Until (orttwr uoties. 

Tti* iimxf Om— Ovwr« 
JtuiiKN Ami*, (I. Pari*, JglfK 

The Argentine BIT;, at flr*t neutral, he* 
|»io«d the ia«ari<ebte, tod h*« turned it* 
•a»a on th« tmrracks rx>ciipted by the 
Jroop* etill feithfol t«> the old vera Meat. 
I wO'l'mkiMt 1'ellegrrtot etill holds oat, 
l»at th« trtattph of tke reTOlntion Is M-
fured 

mtmur%Um tX»—Wmwljr ARUcM. 
I^JNIKIM July Ift. 

fhe w*r news fvoai I«mi Af*ss (MM 
4'-('f^**ed »1! ."tanse* of Ar<Knttne seenrtttffs 
|u tbo iAmdai) merket^ »o«i ibev h**o f»ll«u 
#n from 1 tt> vt point# l ru|iu»y»n ee<*ar 
|ttee M*e ateo effeetsd mwI ftM doWB 4| p«V 
•«at. with o<» sales. 

fader edvloex from lletmos krrm oon-
ftrtaiM^ th«* iuiwh of the to«nrRfnt«. Ar-
jg«Mitu< *r««ir»t»rK have reoovere<l & per 

<*4eot from the fcuwaat potet of kits 
§>*r •iltrer, 5tld. 

(HS«tal Nottee Tw Ttri* MevemaiMt. 
fv ililWITlt*, July «. 

A tele«r»iu bee b«U NMiftd «t tMaMt 
4^(.ertiueat frmu Mr. I'ttktQ, T'nii«*l St«te« 
*nuiat«r et Hueuon Ayree, eeyiUK tbet m 
levolatwui With arm# U Ui pr«»gre»a, thf 
sruiy te divided sfti • stels sf stsgs Ins 
Wen tleolered. 

An 4m>nnt of S«tur4m]r'« Batttf. 
Iti'MNfNI AYHK», lu>f M 

A revolatton broke oat tt Roenoe AJIH 
#n the auorumg of the SMtb. The troopa 
iu the germou rebxlled »td Ariog is now 

f
.t»c on- All the abopa are olowed end 
{bttng u tekinK pl»<- • in the atreeU. 
xunr itarcua. uiiuiater of Aotooe ii held a 

|Mrieoner by the revolutwutau 
.1:60 p. b».- l>e»|»eraU? tighti^ is s^w 

fomn OB. Many have b«eo ktiM «i both 
klcn. The Ui*niK*ot« are advattctug tow-

. Ard I'U«a I>« 1* Victoria, where the 
|<rt>».d«rat'e palaee and UM tows hail are 
l.M atetl. The {Mreaideot has escaped to 

» 10 p. m. - A revolutionary government 
has been aauonooed, with Benor Arem a» 
f>r»aldeut and Seoor Romero as minister 
jif tiuance. The *«thoritt»» "till hold oat, 
jjut ib«» revolatiouKrv motemoiit »n extend-
iuK hourly 

Freeident CoIbmi hna deehuwdtbe whole 
f-^pabiir in a «»«te of »ei*e. Tke national 

, %uard haN b#em called to arms. i^ater re 
mr* that five more batalhona of the 

. junriue areeoal aud a part of the artillery 
Ibavt* declared iu favor of the reeotution 
ll'otttal aud telttgUH>b olBoee aro nurroonded 
k>> Moidtets. The revolution let* are rw 

a> rted to have eonapletely ti laiuphed. 
1 reeidsut Coimau ha* embarked from Cat. 
* u Mole, faking refagt* on board u tor-
ritfii ihip. The governor of t'ordovia. 

(brother of the president also escaped. The 
jrevolationary party hae tasned a manifesto, 

jMi^ue<l by Alejandro M Alrm, A. Dal 
v *lio, M. D» Man, M Goyen, Romero and 
t ortua V. Lope/. The revplotioniete have 
hlwratwd ii0U. Manuel J. Campt^, who 
wan awaiting trial as a conspirator, and 

' wit** ha*» placed himself at the hawi.! ut Ikt 
ravol«tiouar>- party. 

ViMittMOind tflUl S|P I m. 
t TncHto. Jnirm 

• The exeevttre eoauslttss appotalad by 
Sbermat' to arrang® for the 

reuoiou of the Army of the Twui«**«#, 
which »ao to have twen held in Ubsoano 
this fall, hae tnst held au important meet 
inC* The chief event of the mammt »*» 
to be ib< an veiling of the Grant awnnment, 
bot at tiuin meeting letter* wew rwad from 
the auulptor and the foundry announcing 
that an anfortonate auoiaent in the < »at»ng 
of t|te statue woald del*y Ha sompletion 
tiutil midwinter A letter from Men. 
Mboruian wa« also read apprnTiu« a pro-
l«o«ed poetpunemMt of the tennioo antil 
next spring, and this was ther^ose rta-
ni<k«l npon. 

FOUND IN A POND. 

nlnw), of Oa—1». >al^tto 
lamiw K*rk>u« Klr» at C»al|Maa~ 
KICH«HI TO IfckaUt by Uuria*-

A*W» VA. N«»... .1 ULY ». 
The* citi»ens of (*en«va ware startled hp 

the dtstmuting report that Hanrr Paiao«t 

a promioent oattle buyer and member of 
the firm of Patron «% Dempster, had l*e«o 
foand in a pond m the nortlieru limit* of 
the eity witb a bullet bole in hia right ear. 
The revolver wan fonnd ou the bank wiUl 
three •<(upty chauibers. Ou Thured^r 
morning he told hiN wife fhat on Saturday 
or Banday be would corns home and that 
be would piaoe tiudar a board in the cellar 
$l,»Mi, money borrowed of her, aud that 
he would kilt bimaelf He has been labor
ing under temporary a pell* of tunanitv atid 
hi* wife took tb»- words as coming fro«i 
an insane parson »ad did not gita 
then much thou gut. Be went to 
Lnshtob on Thursday to hay eat 
tie. He then wired an Omaba com
mission boase to send him mou«<y. They 
complied with I is request and notified the 
firm at Geneva that they had »*nt the 
money. Mr. Dempster, hia partner, know
ing that f'aiaou was not jast right, wired 
the Lusbton bank not to pay the draft. 
l>empetff then filed a complaint of 
insanity ui the district eoart. The deputy 
sheriff went to Luabtoa, bat ti» iioable to 
find him. fteareb was than made for him, 
the finding of a revolver on tba bank of the 
pood taadinK them to neareh iti tb-j water, 
wherw tbev fonn 1 the l>ody. Tuere was a 
bullet hole in th« nght tiar aud ou« iu ttta 
left breaet, and it is supposed that after in
flicting these wounds he then jumped into 
the pond to tuakt* double sure of death. 
He leaves a wife and two children. The 
coroner wan immediately notified aud ani-
paonaUod a jmj, gavai % tir^lsl of 
soici4a. 

fir* at Oratftltaa. 
OHHOMTOM, Net>July i#T. 

A fire broke out at 3 o'«toek BtodkV 
morning on the south side of Mam street, 
Cretghton. redacing seven buildings to 
aahes. from the htatf hank to tUe ooruet 
east as follows Campbell A Figgis, drag-
gists, stock 92,600; no insurance. The 
building was owned by W. L. Turner, 
valned at fl,WHt; insured for §500. W. L. 
Turner, |«welry, must if ail saved, no in
surance on building. J. H. Wilson, res
taurant, loas §400, no insurance. The 
building was owned by J 1'. Campbell <uid 
W. < aley, worth §1.500; no m«nraine. 
Knox i ounty Xw*, stock §4,i«Nt, hoiidiog 
§7tM). The stoek is a total loas; insurance 
on stoek, §2.500; inmirance on building, 
§3f>0 Harneae shop of Bailtr «£ M«roh. 
stock §a,tKX». total ioaa; insurance, §1,300; 
building, §:Hni loss. insurance, •l&O. 
haloon of Sam Marty, stock §1,0, 0; b»iUi> 
ing #l,'»ot> sto k and building, total iosa; 
no insuranoe J !'. Johuaou, impioineuts, 
stock §*i, ">oo, boildtng §60t>: loaa on stoek, 
§500 building total ioaa. 

Caaxa, N*., July m. 
Thi-re have been two denlhti at f*Paig tl»a 

paat week, caused by ktck<< from horsea. 
llanx l<aritoti, a blackamith at that pl>we, 
while shoeing a mule was struck on the 
head, crushing bis skull. He leaves a wife 
aud five children. Tbe citix<m* raised a 
parse of ov«*r $150 for the widow. Sat
urday, while breaking a oolt, David Laag-
ford was kicked tn the stomach, dying 
Sunday morning. He was a young man, 
abwat itUjHMtf* of age. 

THE DOUBLB 81TB. 

• f 

Wr*#**<* Maitu" «a>eemsd. 
J atv » 

Tke stetoaer. II. B. MU1at 
arriv««i in Boitou from Baltimore, report* 
that ouNthe SiBth mat. wh«u off th» five 

• •*fathom light #hip, the ship picked Bp two 
boat* containing twenty noo of tbe <rew 
oftb«. HHttsh steamer, Chariee Moran, 

,rwtueh bad bean sunk in & ocliisioti 
' unkao wn ach(K>n«r oe Ik# day. 

L ' 

SODTH DAKOTA SUBJECTS 
Enforcement of Prohibition 

Breaking the Peace of 
ttiad in Sioux Falls. *' 

UnwfFftng W!tn«§§§§ Summoned H 
Tell What They Know About 

Original Paekage SalotHHk 

Bountiful Crops Being HarvesUtl— 
The CjtpitaS Fig-ht Baaed on 

Boodle PbUtioa! Topit* 

Biocx Faix*, h. D., Jaly rt.-rH|>acl»l. 
Tba sa&satioo in Hieox Fails, J* tin 

present time is tba investigation of tbe 
liquor traffic now going ou lu the court 
room bofore Mates Attorney Bailey. l>aet 
Friday the sheriff s deputies wer.< kept 
very busv all dav in serving snbp<«'nas 
apou a larg» numb r of prominent citizens 
and others not quite so promiuent Thoae 
subpo-uaed were commandetl to appear in 
the court room at 10 o'clock last Haturdajr 
and there give teetimony before the peo
ple*' attorney in regard to what tbev knew 
about any violation of chapter 101 of the 
rsvtaid code of Month Dakota, toncbuig 
"Prohibition, Ste." 

The looks of consternation sad isspalf 
dspict(<d on the face^ of tho*t< ooniuianded 
to give testimonv against tbe original 
pac;kagt< joints, were pitiable In the ex
treme. Mauy of them were said to have 
begun burned pre|«aratioua for a sudden 
bnaineae trip, and it ia told of one of the 
prominent citizens that bp actually triad lo 
induct* his family phyaiciau to cortify that 
hia physical condition would not parait of 
bk« attending court on the day set. The 
expedients that were triad to escape from 
the dread ordeal would fill a book, but they 

for the state traaauryship. and wilt un
doubtedly get the republican nomine 
tion. The de legatee to tbe county 
convention held in tbi« city, ware 
instructed for Mr. Bailey, and all 
reports received front different parts of tb< 
rttaW*, xhow that he ban little if any op| 
aittoii for the nomination. Other politic at ^ 
matters are jnat at preaent rather quiet in 
this part of the state, but will exhibit in 
creased activity as tbe time approaches far 
lbs republican state convention. 

GRAIN CONTINUES EXCITED THE LOTTERY BILL. 

WEATHER-CROP BULLETIN. 

flralaftit Rettof from tti* Fervor of ttie 
H*at««l Tarm -Sa|Mri of Crop (:<>»ilitto«<. 
CKKTHAI. HTATIOK, 1»kh M»>iNiea, la., 

July 2m. The temperature of the past 
week averaged below normal throughout 
the state, tbe deficiency at the Central sta
tion being 26 degrees. Tba amount of 
aanshme wa« also below tbe average, 
bringing grateful relief from tbe fervor of 
tlif heated term. 

Kaiufall Copioaa showers are reported 
ID nearlv all tba western counties of the 
state, and all except a few aontbeaatern 
and central countir* receive,! * measure of 
tcii«f from th« prevailing drouth. Fol
lowing MI* soma of th« e*eeeaiv« tneaeure-
m«utH raportad: Deoatar (proltahlyi 3.60 
inches; Coion. H.iO; Adams, 2.60: 
Audubon. 2 *>; Shelby, 6.Gi, Mills, 
2 Greene, 2..H0; Clay, 3.60; 
Hamilton, S.00: Carroll, 2.A6; Wright, 1.75; 
Pottaaattamia, 1.40; Monona, 2 75; Sac, 
1 ">0; Huenn Vista, '2.H0; Fayatte, 1.5y, 
At the C«ntral station the rainfall was tti-
Inch, aud in the section where tbe drouth 
ha* boon most severe and protracted the 
amount of pranipitotion wawi 1MS than at 
1 Moinea. 

Condition of Oropa—Corn is doing fairly 
Well, and the prospect is that about an aver
age crop will be produced. Injury by drouth 
at the pr. sent outlook will not lessen the 
total product of the state more than lt» per 
p- r cert. The harvest of svmall gram is 
at*.id completed, and thrashers art- at work. 
Tli*' yield of oats and wheat m fair to good 

MereurUtl Prices Again De
velop in the Chicago 

Exchange Grain Pits. 

all failed, as the public prosecutor ila, , 4 , , . 
U,1 lu. MriMwt. Uo». H. 11 K..tb, I" wmhern Mmitw bat .htlnk«r h, 

|s|i It WUt Kaap Away Iks •*-
ktMl at Ik* West. 

OniCAoo. Jul* 3^. 
In an interview at Chicago Assistant 

1'oat master {reneral ('larkson, who has 
juat returned from a three months' tour 
throughout the wast and northwest, de
clared his belief that tba world's fair will 
be a failure if the site is divided. This 
prediction he t>aae« ou convarsatioas with 
representative men of tbe western states 
through which he passed. We should 
remember," ha said, "that more thai, one-
half of the produotiveneas of tba country 
is due to the farmers, and an American 
fair with no conspicuous platv i»-iug 
given to agriculture wouid be disa«troue. 
Oue of th« greatest attributes of a aocce>Mi-
ful fair is the integrity of ita whole. Hia 
waat is laying great store in tbe fair. It is 
interested in ita succass, reoognietog that 
from «.ucb suocanti the grMitfSt advantage 
to itself will accrue California is e*~ 
paoially active and mtenda to make such 
an exhibit as shall challenge the admira
tion of ail beholders. Other western states 
will make narnest efforts to keep an equal 
pace, but they must not be permitted to 
think the agricultural department is to ba 
anything of a side show. Yet tbe proposi
tion to divide the site has created such a 
rumor, which has spread over a wide area 
and already acquired a subtile in-
fiacuoe ef antagonism in the winds 
of many. Thaa<> people fear that with a 
divided site the art stud m<»<'hanical depart
ments will be placed on tbe lake front and 
agriculture shoved off to Jackson park. 
They think the visitors after wandonng 
through the lake front exhibit willjiiot look 
with much favor on the idea of going 
several miles to what will be called 
an agricultural sideshow, and if this is to 
be tbe caaa tbej want to know wbjr tbey 
should put the meal ves to trouble In mak
ing exhibits. 

"Meiuidttae should be taken," said Mr-
Clarkson "to prevent such an idea gaining 
Staengtb. * 

Be aaiii be believed that in eaying what 
be had he echoed the opinion of the greet 
trnft an^>reciat«>t weal. • 

An Klw trlr«i 
Nwr rr M« ,(«!? "$> 

A singular el«—trical phenomenon te 
potted from Americas. Me From a 
ek»ud in an otherwise clear sky. a taddan 
vivid flash of lightning dear«uded, *triksng 
two men standing near a barb wire fence. 
One of the men was killed instantly and 
the other paralysed from the waist down* 
ward. A number of horse# were hitched 5© 
the fanoe on# VM killed and several in
jured. 1 he shock was felt all over the 
village, several per^bns being stunned, 
while a boy m a house some distance from 
tbe point 
kaoeked down. 

who had been letaiued bv the enforcement 
league, wete inexorable and would accept 
no excuse for a tail are to be present. To 
increase tbe horror and add pain lo the 
lacerate! f«»-hnge of th*> poor unfortunates, 
tbe morning paper of yesterday published 
ib.* full naoie aud business occupation of 
every witness. Such a larg<* array of wit
ness talent was never gathered together be
fore in this city, and the court room wan 
packed full of perspiring hemanity, long 
be fort the proceeding* began. The faces 
of tbe witneeses wore serio-comic expres
sions that only a "snap shot'' could trane-
mit, and then tbe ghaeUy coloring would 
be loat. 

Tbe queetions naked each witness by tbe 
state * attorney, ware al>out as followg: 

"Have yon ever bought any 
ftliitkj m *s saloon'" 

"In what form?*" 
If you purcbaeeii a bottle, wtxr 

the cork, and did you drink It on tbe prem-
lees' 

Ditl yoa ever drink liquor by the glass, 
over s bar?" 

Tbe answers to these qfteatfcws varied to 
a groat extent, many w dnesee* iodifying 
tbev kn' W of no violationn of th<* liquor 
law in this eity. Others testified that they 
had drank beer and whisky over the bar in 
some saloons, just tbe same as they had 
previous to May i, 1890. Only a 
email number of the many subp<> aaed 
wcrv examined, among them being sev
eral spotters. At the oomm^neamant of 
the investigation an acrimonious tilt was 
iodnlged in by the two lawyer*, much to 
tbe amtisemeut of the spectators. Many 
wond red at the time what tb« causa could 
be for the quarrel, as both attorneys 
were employed on the same side of the 
case, hot the mystery has been cleared up 
mid an editorial in Sunday morning's 
Pr*m states that Mr. Keith openly charges 
that the state * attorney i« not really desir-
IOUH to secuxu won viol tone a* to bread. tN of 
£hc liquor lav, but is attempting t > tnake* 
a farce of the investigation and to bring 
the enforcement campaign into disrepute. 
On the other baud the public grom nutor 
asserts hts conviction that the enforcement 
movement is b«ing prostituted to political 
schemes, and that there is not a real desire 
on the part of those engaged therein to 
strike at the evil as it really exists. He 
declares the enforcement management de
sires to shield the influential liquor dealers, 
and to stuch a few whose political influ- i 
enoe is not considered of value. Mr. ' 
Bailey further says that it is a well . 
established faot that the law baa J 
been openly defied for the last j  

ttir«*e months, that be watt at all times 
ready *nd willing to entertain any aud all 
complaints. But none irety made until : 
now, on tbe near approach of a political j 

campaign, when U may be advantageous 
for certain gantlemeu to stimulate *omc 
prohibition enthusiasm. He think'* the 
league is only working in a half-hearted 
way. and gives conversations he has bad 
with the managers showing their insincerity 
in the matter, and that A part of their plan 
is to influence the coming election 
Home lively and interesting developments 
are exported to materially." before tbe 
investlgation is concluded. The 
court adjourned Saturday until 
next Wednesday, Jaly 30, at which 
time all of the witneesee were ordered to 
be present. 

The weathee te So^h Dakota Ba ^ past 
week has be*n betteftnul to crept Aun-
ers.ali agree that wheat, corn, rye, oats and 
flax never looketi better in the history of 
®be statt». Beriey will also be a good crop-
The barvnating of barley, rye and oats is 
Hell under way, but the farmer* will not 
eotnmence to eut wheat oaf ore the last 
of tbe coming week u> this section. A 

, scarcity of farm laborers is complained of 
| by farmers looking for harvest hands, 
j The capital fight between Piarre and Huron 
[ is still on and barrels of money being used 
t on both sides. The result of the content 
J can only be conjeotwed. bot will probably 
| go to the town with the longest pocket • 
i ln>ak. It is a lh>odl« campaign of the flrwt 

magnitude, and tbe end ought to be speed
ily desired for tbe good of the morals of 
the stale. 

3,  M. Bail*, Jr., «f fll**t faBs. * *111 

\ 

rust is reported in many of the counties 
favored by heavier rainfall. Barley was 
somewhat discolored bgr she^sri hi Ihe 
Western district. 

I 

Apsrhi Hmmmmm+m GmmghM. 
Loan Aria., July M. 
Mftyps. the Apache renfgads aouu<ffl9l,ltU 

the tight with Uie military on the 17th mst. 
on Ash creek, has be«n capturetl by Chief 
Antonio s men on Han Oarloa river, about 
twelve miles from Oarto*. and placeil 
lr: the military guard house. Sayes is one 
Of Kid K band who murdered Shenfl Hey -
aoids and Deputy Holme* last November. 
Raves had in his possession Sheriff Rey
nold's nfla, which be says I'ashiantu, who 
tin killed on tba 17th, bad given him. 
1|INI lea VIM only Kid aud Touto JH. Sixty 
'alive of th« party of eight oo'ivtcts »who 
ftarticipa^Ad in the murder of Sherift 
lieynolds. It is reported that Ton to it 
Mity also has been killed, but the report 
cannot be vunfiled. Sayes boosts of hav
ing killed as vera! white men. He will be 
tried in Pinal county for the murder «l 
Sheriff Reynold* and Deputy Holmes. 

A llMlrsbl* fstiUua 
WasniKOTOK, July m. 

Theva are several applioants lav tka 
Litton of professor of mathematics in the 
navy, to sooeeed Prof. Holey, appointed 
issistant secretary of the navy. This is 
>ne of the most desirable (Misitions <q>eu 

civilians witniii the gift of the president, 
as far as navy positions are oo nee rued. 
Tbe pay is §2,400 par annum, witb an in-
rease to §2,700 per annum after five years' 

-ervice. §3,tMK* after ten years service and 
£3,&0<i after fifteen years' service. All 
the sweets of a naval officer's commission 
are enjoyed without any of the unpleasant 
features, such an frequent changes of sta
tion and periodical cruises at sea. There 
is no intimation as yet who will receive 
tUsuafc* little naval plum. 

TH* l)M*pttv« Morinasi. 
j (IAK FRASO ISCO, Jaly 98. 
! The San Francisco Chromed says it has 
| *«een ascertained that although onlv §76,-
j '<K» worth of property belonging to tbe 

Mormon church was found by the I'mtad 
States Marshal m Ctalt when instructed to 
-mm a 1 Mormon funds, from 
so §tt,trtHJ,lK.K( of Mormon <mpilal is ln*e«ted 
to Sen Fraueiaoo and other California 
alee. Thie mousy is invested under the 
miues of individuals, apparently for tbein-

Ives. This nietho l has been adopte<i 
with the hop*- that the t inted States go\ 

would find no trace of the 

Stwri! firms Caught on th§ Wrong 

Side and Go Undsr—Death 

«l Kobi C»Ui«* 

Thi Bakers' Strike in Chicago Ends 
in Favor of the Workmen-

World's Fair Stt* 

OSBcaon, irlv m 
Kndeevora of ehotta lo eover and addi

tional reports of dry weather had the effect 
this morning of causing a higher and ex
cited owning in wheat, oorn and oats. 
Wheat started iu with a rush at a range of 
#5fc to 9Hc in differeut parts of tbe pit, 
and on a heavy demand from aborts. It 
held steadily at the higher point until 
10:15 whan U was quoted at 9&jc. Corn, 
aoting ucder tb* same conditions, started 
in almost 2 cunts higher than Saturday's 
close, at 4f>i^<M0c. ai-d soon atlvauce<1 to 
47|c under sharp buying. Fifteen minutes 
after tbe opening it dropped to 4t>fo. Oats 
were also higher, tbe opening for Septem
ber being :iik\ At 10:46 a. m. the price had 
advanced to 

After the first half hour the excitement 
almost died out. September wheat de
clined to tt&fc; oern to 46, and oats 4* Bt 
at 11:15. 

Csagat aa llw Wraac atSe» 
CaiC A(K>, Juiv SH. 

The firms of Robert O. Tennant A Co. 
and Earnest Hose, members of tbe board of 
trad«, have suspended. Tbe cause of tbe 
failures wa» the receut fluctuations in tbe 
markets Earnest Hess liabilities are 
§lo0,000. Tennant 4 Co.* liabilities are 
unknown, but it le believed that they are 
not very heavy. It Is the belief that aev-
eral more Arms have been caught on tba 
wrong side of lard. 

•Math Careilsa Hanurttt**, 
(SoMmatA. S. C., July 9H. 

Siaee the political agitation began at 
Columbia, n. C„ In MarcL, South CafoTina 
necurities have been itecimmg in the mar
kets and have fallen a n»al»r of j»oiuts. 
It is reported from New York and Wash
ington that holders of Houth Carolina 
bond* are getting uneasy Six millions of 
thee* bonds fall due le three years. They 
now bear per cent., aud the preaent ad 
ministration has promised to refund the 
draft at 4| per cent., a saving of one-eighth 
oi Ut» U>tai state tax. -v 

MUnl»( Tawa Uacti^Mk 
aseeawB RAI U, Waah., July as. 

The news reached Spokane Falls late 
last evening that the town of Wallace, 
Idaho, the great mining camp of thr Coetir 
D. Alene miniuK dimmest, I'M) miles aoath-
waet of Spokane Falls, has been com
pletely daatroye<i by fits, with the excep
tion of tbe depot* of tbe 1 nion Pacific aii'*. 
Northern i'acihe railroads. Tbe fire 
started in tbe ( antral hotel and iburned 
north and east over the «. utire bttsirieae 
portion of the to«m. The lass Is ssMsaslad 
at §600, fioo. v 

ROBT. L. COLLIBR DEAD. 

Uses* VsHartaa XNvtne Ueawtei This 
tifias Hamate)'. 

fUusNoar, kta., July Sh 
Bev. Robert Laird Collier died; 4* Ms 

countr\ home, about twelve miles From 
Salisbufy, M<L, ou Sunday, of a stroke of 
paralyau. 

Hobert lAird GoUler waa bora at KaUabary 
(UL. A as. 7 met. He waa originally an itiner
ant M«tt«><liat proatctivr . uoliat Willi tta I'ai 
tarian ehureh lu li***, waa |MMte« of ia***1 

ehureltea in Ohiea^o antl lioatoo aisd at the 
aaoin- ttaoe txH^aui* a popular ia<>$ar«r and 
w rttai of aaa#aiinw arttaiit. Mil pitewiai jmb 
lt»he<: work* ar«« Kv«rv.l»v its Hucda) 
gdnuasa"ktaSJtlationa on iDe Ksmaa st 
Chrlstlaalty " and "Kacltah Besae IJfa* 

BAKERS' STRIKE ENDED. 

TN J«anw;n«i Hrasd ,M*aera Now Bava 
It All Thalr Own Way. 

Onc*ao, July *. 
The talkers'strike, which threrf(itiW to 

cause a bread famuie in Chicago, is happily 
ended by the (tosses signing the following 
agreement; 

To employ only union men In their 
bakeries, aot to beard any one in their 
houses; that tbey shall work six davs per 
week and only ten hours on a single day. 
Nobody shall be forced to unload flour; 
when help is wanted the bosses must apply 
to anions No. 41' and 1; to ,pay not less 
than §3 for extra help for 
a single night. The walking delegate 
elected by both Unions, upon identifica
tion, most be allowed to enter svsrv «hop 
at anv time. This agreement most be 
conspicuously posted in every shop, so 
that everybody can sett It. 

iial one bass of the large bakeriee, 
entered a protect sgainst the agree went 
and even to some cases the foreman of 
bakeries had to pay a tine for not coming 
up to time, before they were recognised by 
the baker hinda -at ailuwid to the 
agreement. 

tiuiilfuiai*i< TrwofM YWIaatai. 
1J1KHTAD M» I > *l>oa Jttll '*> 

It is reported here from unofficial 
that tbe Salvadorian troops had made ad
vance from Ateecatempe on Jutiapa and 
again met tbe Guatemalan army, with the 
nana! disastrous results to the latter,whiob 
bad again been badlv defeated and was in 
full retreat to Jutiapa, fallowed by the vis-
terious Selvadoriaus. 

nstNMi tn CsnuslMiaa. 
WasnrworoK. July Ml 

Onmmodor. W m- P> Mi Gann has haaa 
a|>pointe<i acting rear-admiral and ordered 
to hoist the flag on tbe Peneaoota Aug. 4. 
This sfctj. wit I; the Enterps i»e and Esse* 
will sail m toon as possible for the South 
Atlantic station to be joined there by the 
Tallapoosa, and Admiral McCann will 
com maud the squadron. No decision has 
yel b«an tweeived ae lo what **U «a*ry 
Wesson's body lo Swstsa 

^avar Mr, 
Wassnwroa. July M. 

It is understood that ihe senate commit
tee on tinaixe has decided to recom
mend to the *eoat# the adoption of tbe 
amendment to the tariff bill to hurry into 
effect tbe plans suggested by Mr. Blaine, 
relative to reciprocity in regard to the eager 
tar;fl It is likely tbeee matters will be 
considered at to night « caucus. 

V»«*i Weeehii , 
Lowsew.sp. Ey, July sa 

A frwght train on the lx>msville d Nash
ville was derailed an a bridge near Sulpha#, 
Ry , bv a horse caught between the ties. 
Tbe engineer and firsmau jumped, and tbe 
engine tell upon tbe latter, <t«w>rge Barker, 
killing hum inetantly, tbe engiMer eeeap-
iug with both legs broken. A brakemaa 
wm esswusly injured. 

Tha rrweMMOfa 
WAtniWoiox, Jaly lb. 

The president has eomuuted to *WO 
year* and five monthe actual imprison
ment Ihe five year sentence of 8. F. Mar
tin, convicted in Kansas of counterfeiting. 

It Will 
kbsc Isitttst 

Wasnmnioa, July »». 
The report of the house eommiue* on 

psatofficea and post roads to accompany 
IBe substitute anti-lottery bill has been 
agreed upon and filed Tbe committee 
says that present legislation Is teadeqanle 
ae>l more forcible laws must l»e enacted 
te prevent tbe use of the mails by lottery 
companies The preaent law osuu be en
forced by eourts only and conveys no 
power to the post master - general. One et 
the main benefits to be derived from Mm 
substitute bill, if it baoomes a law, Is 
that which makes the act of mailing let-
tery letters aud circulars a continuous of
fense, triable by tbe courts in any jurtadie-
tftoii through which they may paas or Inle 
whioh tbey may go. A great benefit, if 
possible, will be the dosing of the mails 
to newspapers which contain lottery ad
vertisements and lists of pnte-. thus par
tially cutting off communication i>*tween 
the lottery and Me customers, and reducing 
tbe number of Be victims. Tba substi
tute bill, the fosmtttrw «ays, proposed lo 
curt- the existing defect* in the law bf 
means of which the letters intended for ths 
lottery company reach their destination 
th rough a third person or agent Tbe sub
stitute, tf enacted, would permit tbe post
master general to deny to any agent of the 
lottery company the benefit* of tbe regie-
try and money oxtter system aod would re
sult in compiling ths lottery company to 
obtain, remittances through estreat* com
panies or similar channel a. 

SPARKS FROM THB WIRES. 

Tiim Arabs were killed in the i 
fighting si Meltlla. Morooco. 

T H E  Heligoland cession bill has 
the second reading in the British bouas of 
commons 209 to 61, 

IT is officially annooaead that these haee 
been seventy fatal oaaee of Asaettc nhslsrs 
in Baku and vicinity. The beat is in
tense. 

Tan trustees of tbe sugar trust have 
issued s circular to certificate holders en-
•ounctog the appointment of e oomssBSse 
ta form a new organisation. 

THE orope throughout France, exaept In 
the section east of the Rhone, have been 
deetroyed by incessant rains. The losese 
ere estimat«<i at &00,00<MMM< franoe. 

TWKNTV THH8S new eaaas and five 
deaths occurred from cholera at th 
of Nagaak, Japan, July 2 and 3. 
gather there have been seventeen float be. 

I'lUKKjt l>Sfi.AMaKlt hts wifs, and Jean 
Gauthiar, their barkeeper, have baen held 
for willful murdtq fox causing tba fixe at 
Quebec hi wktloh satan people lagl thsiv 
livee. 

Wi uLi Ia m  l»i n l o p . of Milwaukee has 
bMu «totr&«d pmsidaet of the National 
Amateur PreM awestation, in »eeci>an at 
Indianapolis Dm Mfld SMStis« wflt hs 
held at Boston. 

Tut first election under the new concil
iation of Japan occurred July I. laoom 
plate returns show tv* govrrumant, 3-1 op 
position, 1H independent end turn dsakifnl 
candidates alectsd. 

t H a h l k h  A m .m h .u , of Lafayette, tad., 
Conductor of the ixtuisvllls New Albany 
A Chicago, has baen an-ested charged with 
knoekiug Brake man William Hilbert 
tba train and cauaing bis death 

M  HH EMII. y  CAYANAOU has 
arrwetml in Mew York for shooting hat 
husband, James Oavanagh, ooonacted »Uh 
tbe Aunt Bridget company, for abamdsn-
lug her. He will probably recover. 

A t'OMUiNATION of all Ihe principal 
label printing bouees in ths country has 
been formed and will be controlled by 
Hines, hett bum Jt Co., of Brooklyn. N\ Y., 
whose general western offices are at flt. 

-tMt BJntKITV. 

©tardea 
Bi -f"!' el. , *7+vr> 

Hogs Heo«pta, i..»» , oflletal HaanrSay. 1,714 
ov"'101" «i««4y st tkvtur4ay'a elaatag 

Iff U mw. a«ll!Ui st m 6*W.1» . balk- tb-TSH-
(Jestl*— Hssatyta. MU ..fticiAi ; 1*. 

Sj.ij 31) kfarkat ;u.ist SJBU >ah.-banae>i 
0 Ntkliana Fat SSaiavs. senna. SS 7&4S 

tait Ui good. ea SMasS "Tl- taed 
Sir*, eholos *.* to A.O0K jw.»tta«l*. as.i'>a 
aaf,, fair to e&ne • t lu. aooi**, 
n».(A««r)a |£ t»»' fc food, Sl laSwrie*. 

54 oows. *rtr» eltoia* 
g% :.v<*e gra*sw«», teli good §i.Ta<4gm 
U;f«rs > u ooiu.uii.in. $1 lb . M- maaum*. 7#a -« 
S- ** }• sailings, mmlmm uIUJUI* f> <n#> U .ooia 
n.u,. bells, sheaae, SaM<B,Hi 
eoiBiuaEi f: ra^t.M; veal aalvas. poor te 
«b«4oa. 9M JO#S.TS. 

Huutb tlsiaks Ut« SSewn. 
•age- * *•> Hats 

4,500. ii (Mwa Market 
Strong sati aciiv« »eUlwi st jM.au ^ iflu. 

Cat-lte >lse<4|»ts i,000 olBetal ha 
1 M, Wi earn Market 
SI**'i* t ua i 1' i oouiriion 

Chtcafo KJve Masfe. 
(imu-A0*>, July as 

et*on(j®r Ijah:, baavy |>a«kia« aa>! 
abiri'bu SitflaM-VT^-

cattir* 1A.UU0 Martiet alrnag. 
h%'b«r S.i •»*(** «v. Teiaos, Sa.«aM&.«u. 

Ab<*«#--ftaealy«e. ^.tMO Market weak, gsnor 
e  ly lower Muttons faunt>s t4  7 1  
g :> 

Clttefu I'rwlitr*. 
gaioAMo, July * < i«e» i 15 |> m 

Wheat -Caefc. snk-. Hmptmubm, 
rtrit , eaah. taaan; f 

(.Jhsts lit ui, eaih, MVee; 
K>k Finn . 54e. 
Mar lay- Mteady. 
>tuu. I'ttuo-thy i- ixm, gl.aSBl.tA 
Vim*. ' !r»ji at tl 
Wfeisaj «i lu 
liovlaiens fork 

letubM. 111.40 lai4, steady; 
Soptowbe?, 

Nww Vark PraS 
|<i * V«>a*. Sun afc 

Wheat--atronean>i fairly active; » 
: l>eesemker, 

. Cora ArMva and higher . Ne vr .  H>^#tl)|e 
• Hat* I irtu*r waaiam ;**#»•«*-
l*rovtsi'>n» fork, foirh a«tt«* aad Sim; 

Ik.ess. §l-^uuatlt.txi. lArd, at §e.S6. Bat
ter 4ail and waak, eastern M4lfe; BBS. 
|7#J7%e. Bags ftrtn fr»-sk JTa!«>*«. 

itoptautDer, smsnu 
«s4e i SeptandHr. Ml, 
IfilAa • H^M^anatyMr BULldB i » nwj^w. 

'jrtar 

Ttaa 
July * ^ ^; 

The tlook laborer*' anion at- OarflWdM 
not order a strike Saturday as expected, 
hut deferred action for further negolia-

- rWg ln>o"ln twnaia v 

(ia«u la *• 
Fire this morning deetroyed 1. D Mend-

imbev s carnage factory and several fraSM 
^ a lass !•§,§(•» "* 

SBaeteww l»ssaie«ivaa See a 
Dwmg one oi the soow-atornse of 

the last wintor In tin- H<x ky iriarin 
taiiiK nin«t®«n kKH>niottv«e were i-r. 
qui rod for one truiu. which wna mad* 
up ns follows: First ft snow plow 
with nine oagiaas behind It, than a 
train of nine cars with ar.other flvo 
engiuae. and behind those Kvt.< encrnoe 
with a gang ol t',eu to tii^ out the 

shatild ltg«t 

'I 

•m 

t •- •. 


